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;ards Head 
larges Bias 

Irl SG I-Ionors 
By SUf~ Solet 

'ges that party politics 
involved in granting Stu
Government awards were 

yesterday by Marvin 
'59, chairman of the 

which recommend
'!'uiltanQlOlat4~s for the awards. 

Council voted awards 
students last week in an 

ve seS$ion. Binstock re
from the Honors and 
Commission yesterday. 
students who did receive 

justly deserved thein, but 
-----I ... who were recommended and 

receive awards deserved 
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FreS~l tl1a~ Cro,vned'i Th 
HP Carnival QU(l(lU ree Seek Presidency 

In Election Tomorrow 
By Barhara Blumenstein 

The first three-way race for 
the St u den t Government 
presidency in five years will 
begin tomorrow. 

Rita Ashkenas '61, former presi
"dent of her class took advantage 
of the extended petition deadline 
last week to enter the contest 
against SG Treasurer Barry Kahn 
'60 and "protest candidate" Ira 
Glickstein '60. 

CARNIVAL. QUEEN Barbara 
also," Binstock stated in his Marmelstein (right) is (~rowned 
of resignation. Abe Haben- by actress'Monique Van Vooren. 
'59, another member of the vacancies. 

Miss Ashkenas was the only 
candidate to utilize the extenSiion 
of the 'nomination period. Nearly 
two-thirds of IJhe class offices will 
be vacant after the election. Stu
dents will be appointed next term 
by elected class officers to fill the 

, committee, resigned with Barbara MarmeIstein '62 became Voting will take place tomorrow, 
I House Plan's twentieth Carnival Thursday and Friday between 10 PhWJ by Martin 

lock later said that the stu- Queen Saturday. \ and 4 at booths in Lincoln Corri- PRESIDENTIAL CAl'IDIDATES are (I. to r.) Ira Gl.ickl;tein, Rita 
who were not approved by The new queen was crowned at" dol', Knittle Lounge, the entrance Ashkenas, and Barry Kahn. 
'I were affiliated with the midnight by guest st~r Monique to the Finley Center, and outside 

of Liberal Students and van Vooren. Radio personality, the snack bar. Unlike last se- ! _____________ ... 
I that thcre is a leftist threat at the r " main oppo~ition to their Jean Shepherd was on the panel mester's procedure, ballots wil not College, while the DFU does not.' Campus 

'aI came from members of that judged the five CarnivalllJe distribu~ed j? cl~ssrooms. 
tic Forum and Union. Q f' r t For the fir ,t time m recent years Of the presidential candidate,,;,! Endorsem.ents 

ueen ma IS s, I :,. • '. Miss Ashkcnas ha;;; been endorsed I 
who were not approved Mis~ Mafmelstein'~will 'receive the, ~andidates ar~ a1i~ne~ along b the PLS and Kahn b the DFU .. 

former SG president Mike a trip to Puerto RICO, luggage, political party de;;lgnatlOns - the y . y .. ' I 
'59, SG Social Functions perfume and a weekend at Gros- Democratic Forum and Union, and T~e candidates for th~ SG v:ce-l 

SG Pre!;ident 
BARRY KAHS 

Chairman Mell'e Berman" .' the Party of Liberal Students. It pre:mlency are DFU PresJdent ::-':eLs smgel s. " . I 
Vice President Lou Nash- College officials estimated that is generally conceded that the onlyi Grun:er and Jerome Swar~z 60,! 

S(; "i!:e-I}re<sident 
JERO)IE SWARTZ 

'60 and Bernie Lefkowitz '59, more than 2500 students attended !;rignificant difference between the who 1'; supported by the PLS. Alan! 
(Continued on Page 3) C' 'n' 'aI ' [[roups is that the PLS maintains Steinberg '61 (Dye! and Diana I F' "'FC'- .. 

Sf; Secretary 
DL-\~A L-\STER 

ai IV ',~ 6 LS '11' f" or"'; ,~,,,,, Laster' 0 (P ) W! \'Je or ',;;ec- i 
retary, The lone candidate for i SA~DRA HELFE~STEL"" 

. h II .. STA~ GROSSEL 

I 
treasurer IS sop omore erD i ....... _____________ , 
Deutsch (DFU). ollege Bowl' Team 

~~------~~~--- I Four students are ;;;eeking t,·.-o· P a}JP Defends 
.-~~~~~-~~~~~~~~- ')pen positions on the Student Fac-: tudents Named 

or Quiz Show 

By Francine Pike 
a week of oral and 
examinations of 95 
four men have been 

to represent the Col,.. 
on the television quiz 
The College Bowl. 

students, none of whom is 
Dean's List, were chosen 
basis of speed and accur

in answering questions, They 
Marcel Sislowitz '59, Bruce 

'62, David Sussman '60, and 
Randall '59, 

College is scheduled to ap
on the program Sunday, May 
5 :30 on Channel 2, The show 

originate from the campus of 
College in Baltimore or 

University in Detroit -
wins this week's con-

four students agrc:'t.'<i that 
Written examination, which 

of questions on diverse 
including physi(':S and 

rhymes, was diffi('ult and 

ang the more J)Cl'pkxing I'id
Were: 

t Chinese river I't'minos you 
Northerner )(e('pin", WHIch? 

: Yangtze) 
vegetable 1'('1':ll1~ ;1n Ivy

e football vict(\I'Y~ <,\n::\\,('I': 
I'd beets) 

SKl'LIJ ~}<;RSION: Dean Barber (center) quizzes members of the 
ColI~e I~w' team. They are (I. to r.) Bruce Gilson, Warren Randall; 
l\far(~.ef Si"'(,witz and Da\id Sussman. 

ul ty Committee on Student Acti\'- F 
. ities. They are: Sandra Helfenstein l"e e 
i '60 (DFU ), Stan Grossel '60 .. 

Festival 
(Omtlnued on Page 2 J The C<L"€ fDr free aii-'T'iS5~on to 

, L'1e Shak€5Deare Fesliyal at Cen-
i HS Girl ~llolested, Ira} Park 1~'as presenlN be:e YfS
: : terday by Jo.seph Paw. founder 
l On JT1 ay' to Party; and producer o! me F~"tJva.L 
I i The produee.r salU n'1e Fes:tfrval 
I A high school girl was molested. refu..--.es to charge aamis,ion he-

on St. ~icholas Terrace Friday: cause the Shakesperur pl.ays are a 
night while on her way to a House, ser.'k."e to the pubbc. In ruimticm" 
Plan party here. i ~Ir. Papp dalimed.. i:r woul-d be Im-

The girl,' a student at Hunter i possible for the FCS'L.r.-Bl to cilarge 
High School, fell behind a group of : admi.'''sjon and aTtra«'1 llG,DOO pro
companioru; who were walking to, pie as it diu lasl 5<1lmIIl€-r, 
the College from the 125th Street' In the middle 0-1 hE ;;;.peee...'1.. :Mr. 
subway station. She told police she Pa]:)? re-t."ein~.j a nO-I£> in:for.rnin,g 
was thI'O\"ll to the ground and ffim that ~!a~"Qr \\-agIle:;- had taek-
molested bv two voutil5, about ed a p~ by CClIITIIl1is..-.:.ianer ~ 

I fifteen and thirteen ;'ears old, Her Park5- ~bert Moses. to, ~ ad
screams attracted 1';\'0 policemen mi.~ion to the CenrraJ. Pa..-A pro-

I) and !he'd . . I in a nearby squad car. UCUlOn., 
mcol'! eetly by the majority of the ated from the competition on the: attackers fled, The girl was not: '''There's no recourse but to gn 

studen1s was: I basis of his oral e.xam'j I seriousl\' harmed, : to the cour!$.:' Mr, Papp :S1rid.. 
"D()~7 ,dong dell, . Mr, I, E. ~vine (Public Rela- - Th~ \:i5iting students apparently' 'Thougt, 'I~i)r \:-agner a-as ~ 
Puss> in the well, I hons) e.xplamed that although were unaware that the rear en- "i~' syn,..--..atheuc 10 {)lUI' :stand 
Who flut her in?" I knowledge was a necessity. speed 1 trance to the South Campus is: but non-<nmnun41 he Pl"~ 
The corn;:{~~ ~nswer, lit~le JOhn-I was perhaps e".en more important,l closej at 6 daily to di~urage' sUPf'Ort~ _M~ bec-.a~ r..e ~"t 

ny Green, ..... ':;.Ii rarely gIven, ac- i In order to wm the contest, the, walking on the Terrace after dark, fe.:-l the 1..'SUe k--npo.rt.an" e:noi~--.n fuir 
cO~ding to Dean Sherburne Barber I team will have to call. out the cor· !_ . a sho\nk"'\"D w:ith the Parks Oem-
(LIberal Art::;), a member of the I reet answers before Its opponent i , " missioner," 

testing (~ommit tee. The students I " does, I Donors ~ •• ~ i :\i:r ,Papp sai.,i the F~"'al bo.-anI 
guessed :~1 flQm€'lS like Tommy Finn. }<"'1l1' alternates alto were chos- Application for Honors :22..2. : of dire..~l<l'}rs is ~' in''eS~'T'Jltfrng 
and IlttJf> BiJJy Flynn. One wrote! en. They are Stevt" prown '59. I "Th", ~I .. '\.:~('rn \·x-w 0: ~!an.." : lh:::> ~J aspeoclS ..-)if 1.h.= c.a.'Ie, -We 
little Tvmmy Stout, who, "of' Jul('S Le\'in '59, Mike Dillon '61, i mu.;:t bt:> mad(' in 1~7{ Shep..."l.m ! wi1] make a pol~' deoc.is:i()l!J m ~ 
course," i~lht" om! who "took her and Alvin Kessler 'fiO. j b€ofOI'e ,Tune L The :>eminsl'. :n- w<:"t:--ks." bt:- 5.lilO, 

out." Should the team defeat its IU)..: -'" i . '1 -,.h:'<: "U :!w."'!'i"'S no Shak~a.~ .. ~~ tl",r..,U<l'('l( t."'xpt"rml(,llt.s •• y __ 
Sevenly,1i\t> q~wl\lions we':'e on, ponent, subsequent telecasts will; tt."'l"'lll, \\,:11 t'l<:' ''t''xp .. :m,i""i ~n~,).9 "l~~ ':::':1\.1 "'agner mu.;:q ~ 

the te,i'il, 'J'lw ~1 :';('<>l1t Who obtained' originate liv~ from Townsend Har.- j tw,) t<:'~'m ~lU(,Il\.~. :\l:: :"::~;')n:>.ihm~',~ Mr, ;p~ 
the h)gh~t :":''»f>, 47, was elimin. 1 (ContmUM on Page 2) I " , ~,.1.~"d .. 
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THE CAMPU,S College BQwl. 
IN TUENEWS S d b Sf d t F «(jontin~ed from Page I) 

VO_L_. _'_O_4-__ N_o_. _2_' ____ :--;::'---=-=-:-:=-_up..;.p_.o_rt-...;..~_. ~y_:_~,~u-e_n-~e_es ris ,Auditorium for as long as the 
BOlfMAYER' '59 ,College continues to win. 

EClifo;-in-Chief 
'r~e College conti,ngent expects 

fACULTY.~DVISOR:, ~r. -J~r9me ~o·~ to ~ip. 91j1:e $,W9.@t,~o>v,e~.er,~d
-E-C/-it-o,-kJ-'-'-o-/i-cy-'s-D-et-e-,m-,-nec/--b-y-a-M-a-jo-'-ity-Y""'o';';te"--o-, -t"-=-e-M""'"o-no-g-in-g---=B:-"oo ... ,-=-cj...... mitted that "being human, we are 

all nerv:olJiS ~t th,~ .P.r:Qsl.},ect <;>f~p
pearing on TV coast to coast." 

Phone: FO 8-7426, FO 8-7443 TV Bowl 
4 Y;Jrie~ 

Contestants: 
of Interests' 

"We have a ~ood tear.n a.nq we 
know it;'" Mr. Levine said. "These 

The follotving are sketches of 
the four.students who have been 
selected to represent the College 
on the TV quiz program "College 

Bowl." 

The election contest for Student Government president boys are. the. best of the 95 stu
has more·than two candidates for the first time since 1954; qents who competed." 
UnfortLlnat,ely oniy one of the three is acceptable-!3arry Wqen asked how ,he would feel 
Kahn. rra' G!.icl5sJ'ein is a s~I:/,;.S'tYI~d "protest eam:li~atew"Yhp if the team lost, Sislowitz, one of 
has not' even campaigned. 'Rita 'Ashkemls lackS the necessary the regulars, said that "as long as By B'ruce Solomon 
leadership qualities to assume control of SG. Kahn, on the we give the other team a tough Marcel Sislowitz '59, a Belg-
other hand, is self-confident, artictiiate, has the poise ex- time, we'll feel okay about the ium-born twenty-year-qld pre
pected 'of a ~tud,e;ht lea<f.~r;",an4 has indicated a :zeal to tackle ,whq~e thing." medical student, alre~dy.has rep
~G prQ9IemS.· W:Q.~tl1~r tqe. !e~ w,\ns. o.r .l~~es.- resented the College in compe-

l · t G}iCk.,s. t. einl, t~.·T e. c~~~e. C?f ~;"~l ~~~.n, .. dtli!~~lo~.!.n.dg ... :r:t:I~m.d,bte.rtstiI?j .. p t~e C?l1ege's. seholaq;hip fund will ptl.·~ta·~yo.edn .. foT.r' altlQrane.·e.d yWe·'ar,ells~bUoil.Qt'.thh.'ee. 
IS S, ~s ~,Q~g!~,~y "\W~\'tttW14~,~. <;is ,e ,eCjl,.er an 1 .. ar receive a grant. The General Elec- '_, 
spoke,s~~w .q~ a ~~q~l1t l;\q(:ly .\V~Ich ~eI?e,atedly h~s opP8~ed tr~c C~mp~~y, sp<>.p~or of.'.fh,e Col- . lacrosfietea,m. 
the regm.a,t~op. Ad1l11tt~,dty,¥1~S l\sp1:{en,as b,as, ~ad sufficIent~~ge Bowl, awards f,ift~en,hundred '. T.~e Q~oi~iY-clWntJ,jl>try :quljor 
~xperi,¢l\C:e".lli ~(; ~,c~~V~n~~· f1;~;\Vev'e:r, sJie ,is ~:re:9l!:en~y un.; dollar:s to t~e cQI~ege repx:es~~ted is a:r,nember of Ca<;\w!,e\ls,SQC~ety, 
able to m,amta,:m. ~P.Inposure lJ:l tb,e often h~ctI(! atmospheIje 'fly the winn\ng t~?Il.l, a,nd five. and after scttq.ol qo~s res~qrch 
of SG op.erat~bAs. " ," '. '.. ' , '.' .' . h\lnd,re,d to the lOSer. work at tqe ~~,~at~an~Eye E;ar 

~M~ 'r~s,etva~io!l !Il.Q,st often e~press.~d a90ut Kahn ~s To pr.ep~e for the ~optest"Dea:n and Thr~~t ~os~l~~. 
that Wbj1.e 'l~i,s O:'ppp:r;t~;n~~' a.re in,~ep,~qen.!s, h.e has ~en ~n- ~.arl;l.er qn,d Mr. L~yine Will ho1p A ~tate ~~g,\W-tss<!hola~$.ip 
dors~ R,Y.9;1,e 1?,~p;w,c;!rat~c Eo.rum and U:J;ll<?n"an.d 'Y0~d gJ.v~ tW9 two~.hour pr.acticesessioI,ls be- ~~r,'he ~.~to tl,wCol).~ge 
that p,a~~ ~?O, ~HFh pp~.~;r;. H?~e:yer, ~a~ J:\~ llllPl'e&Sep t.w~e.n po~' an,d 1'4~y 2.,4. Tb,~xe~u- _ fro.di the ;~,r9.~ ·~hS<;,ho.01 of 
us as l?~WP. b}~~~lc.al~y . em w;¥lf{~~~(lted .Ci¥1,diq~t.e Wlio&6 OWJ.1 ,lars ~ill cQIttp'e~e a~ain~t the al- S.£,~E!A(!e. 
platfo;q:n ~P}l1C:t,Q~sat t1,I~ rP9P.l.ent WIt~ tJiat of the 1)FU. ternates as the two coaches fire$,i~lp,wi~z ~a,¥l,J;l.~w~s J;1,esi~W1t 
¥arr ~~s tp;~~e~ it q}l,~~~, c!~:a.r: tJJ..~t 4e p):«~e.s Jlj.~s~lf' uri,d,eF np 9.ye!';ti~ns' at tbem: ' .. .' ab<;>,~t ap~)~i~g. to,: t\\e 91,liz ~wI 
Qbl~~atIpr,t9, Wy ~P~,«;!l.allPteI,'e~t.'. ',' T,he st~4.ents will l?e e~e~t~d to Co~itt~e W;itil Ae :.;~ad a~tQ.ry 
.~t~P~ ... '.10 Nis .. , ~o.'\lS. t~;at~~. W,e thr. ~,<: C~d .... ~.~a~e~,Ba. ,rry. l(ahn.. qjt&Wer qu~stions on the IM"ts, . th,e about it in Observation 'Postsev
IS the 0 one who of'4'ers a nOSItIve proO'1"am and a well ' e. r.~r weeks agO o.fu" t. ii.e s .. t' ~.:ry: w···.·as thoUg'ht'OiIt~'~~';'t"df'Vl·d~j' i:iI"s"e'le'~tI'o'n'~' ill' ~b""e"':t'o t't.· d":', science~, literature, ll.i!?tory, l;rlUsic, -a supp' osedly"typ'icai"Quiz' Bowl 

' , , .. ~.'l"'· . ;t.J,.~ . . ,' ~'Y\'~' ~ .... ,~h',. ", ".: U,e a. van- <>nd curr~nt events They plan to ta etlf both u:' ....... a' t ,.' t d' t' 'J;i'd'" .,., ,. I ..... ,. '" ."", ",'> • • ," , , t' ''Wh t . H'k?" 
.' g, . <';'J;:.'" 'fttf.:"\;~ .~,.M.trA. ~;,X· . spend tl;le n,E:~xt f'i!.w ,we~k. s "1;)0 ... IlJ.·n. g. ques IOn - a IS ru u .. 

, He knew the, answer: a form of :t.lP, QP curre):lteyents" a,nd "tl;lu,mb-
Japanese poetry 'written in sevilJ,g through an almanl;l,C or two," 
enteeP syllal,>les. It was all the 

Of all tbe cp.n.didqt~s for SG o{fi<;e, tlIe rt:lQst L."Ilpres~iv~ 
is a junior relatively unknown 'in uridergraduate politics here. 
He is Jerome Swartz, one of the tWo candidates for vice-

one said. encc.uragement· he needed." 
, • • iii '* ... '. 

'president. . (Continued from Pagel) 
An engineer, Swartz served on Student Council last year (i~US), Peter Steiniberg '61 (DFU) 

so he is fam.ili,ar with SG operations. This term he has ob~ and Al Snadowsky '60. 
served S9- fro~ th,e outside (while playing for the tennis There are fewer candidates this 
team) and haS' been above tije political machinations of the term than last term, wheiI 77 stu
past two months. Although he has b~en endors_ed by the' de~ts tan for' 62positibns. This 
Party of Liberal Students, Swartz is not a member of it or senieste~ there are al~ost twice as 
of the Democratid Forum and Union. He does"not ac~ept~~y offfi.ces as there are candi
the opinions of the leaders of either party on faith as so dates. 

Warren Randall '59,isa .23;-y.ear
old . hlstory~governIJ?ent m.ajor 
a,nd an active' ~em'6er in College 
groups. HIs im~ressive Jist . of 
service credits has earn"ed him a 
piace in Pick and Shov~l; the 
senior honor .society. He is pres- .' 
entIy senior class 'seCretary, and 
has served lis, 'Student Council 
Representative, chairman of the 
International Affairs Committee. 
and. manager of the Used Book 

Born in Jersey City, 
moved to New York and 
ed Science High School 
entering th~ army. He. 
een months of active 
Far East. 

* * * 
Bruce Gilson is a 

chemistry. A straight 
d~:Qt c:;xcept for a "~" in 
caled~<;.at~on in hts 
{\~~~, . G,Ul>,9n applied to' 
,~<?wl Co~tt~e W\ ills 
'tiative. in high school, 
~ _ • : .. , .: 1 _ j 

,@ ;~W¥d, for Pw;:e .. 
'. ~Q :~ ',~~a,.t( ;Re~~.nts • 

He said his greatest 
we~kness' is' in .English 
tur.e;" wh.ic.h he dislik~s. ·:ae 
tliat heis.interested oply 
ni,cai 'pUblications;' . 
, "iI'~ 'nof the athletic 
admits, "and th,is is ~~" .... ~."-" 

. oljiY Coile~e team 
mak.e." 

* * * 
pavid Sussman '60 came 

College beCause it has a 
~.n~i~~rin:g' 'school:' '. and 
switched his interest to 
try. A !pember of .Sigma 
c;hi, the junior honor 
avex:age faiis just short 

-Dean"s List standard. Nf~V.US 
..~ ., I •. .... .' 

less, he modestly n~'1TTII"'V 

~cademic '. acl;lievements, 
plaining that he is "always 
or four week!? behind" 
homework. 

The 19-year old j!lIlior 
ated from Yeshiva' 
High School, 'making 
only member of . the many of the candidates seem to. He does not accept the un- FoIIOWliJ,lg are the candidates for 

proven allegations that there is a leftist threat her~as do Student Council and class offices: 
man~ .P.LS candidates-but he does not close his eyes to the 

Exchange. • did not attend Bronx ~""~_'Wd. 
bIt f h h ·Class of. '60 POSSI 11 Y 0 suc a treat-as do many DFU candidates. President Rick ;Uarcus, Gus Bennet. 

T? useth~ commercial phrase, he, more than any other can- Vice president: ;\'Iarv Felsen 
dIdate, thInks for hI'mself_ ,Student 'Council Representatives: Liberal Arts-'-'Walter . Schwartz,' AI Snadowsky, 

Swartz's oppon nt N I G uId t b Ritueh. Technology - Jay Freeman; . . e, e s rumer, wo no' e unac- Arnold Barnett. Education-Karen Davis. 
ceptable as vice-pre~ident. He is an experienced and capable Class of '61 
leader. But n;tost of his ideas are hackneyed, while Swartz's None for major class offices or class 
freshness. is intI;iguing. cO~:~~~nt Council Re~.:esen,ta~ive~: Li~..al 

In a year when many candidates are satisfactory but few Arts-,-1\fa.rv Weinberg, Sid :irloom, l\f.Yra 
are ol!,tstanding, Jerome Swartz is a welcome exception. ,:t;~~~echIiOlOgy- ~rt We,nli~I~, ~Iel 
THE CA~US whol~-he.artedlyendorses him' for SG vice- Class of '62 
president. ~resident: Ri'ch~rd Aronow. 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOO 
Non-Profit 

Educational Institution * Approved by 
American,Bar Associati,on 

DAY AND·EVENING 
U~d~rg~adua(e Classes Lea4~ to LL.B. ,Deg;:~~ 

, Gl,{ADUATE COURSES 
Lead,ing to' Degree of ~L.M. . 

Laste;r io.r SeCj4el(ll:Y 
~~:e~!:;~id~:!~SJol:;::;~r; .:"N&I ••. l.e. rm. C,.G ... m.me. nc:es.S. A~te,m{ .. ,b,e.,r21 , .. 19. 5:.'9, Treasurer: John 'Tiftord'. ,-r-. 
Class 'CcicnCld: Harvey Sin~r. ." Fur.ther inform,ation may be obtained' , 

The choice between Alan Steinberg and.Diane Laster for 
Student Gover?ment Secretary is not a diffic).llt one. The nod 
must go to MISS Laster. 

. Through her activities on the SG Academic Affairs Com
m~ttee, and as a. member of the SG Executive Committee; 
MISS Laster has shown that she is a capable worker devoted 
to ~he CoIIeg~. Steinberg lacks the dedication and the ex
perience of hIS opponent. 

If. Miss Laster adds initiative to her other qualifications, 
she WIll be a more-than-competent SG Secretary. 

For SFCSA 
Among the fOur candidates for two open positions on the 

Student Faculty Committee on Student Activities two stand 
out: Sandra Helfenstein and Stanley Grassel. Both have long 
records of service to the College and would make capable 
student representatives to the committee. 

Miss Helfenstein has been an SFCSA member for the 
pa.st year. She is a forrner member of the SG Academic Af
faIrs Committee, a former editor of Observation Post, and 
nas a thorough background in College activities. , 

Grossel, an engineering honor student, also is well p?e
pared for an' SFCSA post through his activities on StUdent 
C0l!ncil and ~s an editor of Tech News. He is intelligent and 
.artIculate, WIth a demeanor that should impress the faculty 
members of the committee. 

.SFCSA is the highest body at the College on which stu
dentIst ~ay serve. It is imperative that the best possible rep- . 
resentatIves be elected-in this case, Sandra Helfenstein and 
Stan Grossel. 

N~p~~~tn~:v~:.c~np.l~!\Y.:S~4!l~t QO~- • . from the Office of the Director of Admissio~, 

None for ma~!a.;,~i:! :~3class council. PEA8L ST., B,~OQKLYJf 1, ,N. V. Nea~'I><1"Q' 'U!:1I1.n'~". 
. Student Cou"l(~il Represe~tatives:' 'Llbel"!ll . TeJepho~e: MA 5-2-200. . Arts-Florence Dorenbush,' . 'Rilth Doren- . 

'bosh, Denise Usatin. Technology-Bernard Cylich. . 

SPRI:NG CON,CERT 
SATURDAY, MAY 16th,' '1959 at 8:30 P.M. 

and 
SUNDAY, MAY 17th, 1959 at 5:00 P.M. 

JEROME K. ARONOW' CONCERT 
FINLEY STUDENT CENTER, 133rd Stre~t and Convent. 

THE CITY 'COLLEGE ORCHESTRA 
AND CHORUS 

under the direction of FRITZ JAHODA 

FIDELIO, Overture, Op. 72b ........................................... Dfjfjr;~~V'util 
VIOLIN CONCERTO No.1 in A Minor ........ ; ......................... . 

ALAN SKLAR, ViOlin 
In commemoration of the 150th 4nniversary Of Haydn's 

on May 31st, 1809 ' 
MISSA IN TEMPORE BELLI ("Paukenmesse") .................. ~ •. 'J_ 

for Solo Quartet, Chorus and Orchestra 
Sylvia Mills, Soprano Constantine Cassolas, 
Clarice Crawford, Arthur T. Andersen, 

'Mezzo Soprano' 

Admission $1.25 
Tickets availal:>le in Room 152 Finley or Box Office 

s 
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]le.~ ,to Dedicate .Rock .. '~Netme~~ 
·tkw~ 1lf. War Deal Lose~to N ru 

- For, .f~lty ,·~hl~ftts Clftdo<~~~t!l5-:

, l~E ";~~~~CI~~lP.N OF ,~~'(4TE~ C.~ 

ltS: 
sts 

. .- J . ., The College's tenms team drop-
,!!~-: distant battlefields<!> ped bcl(;}W the .500 markSatuv{Jay, 
students and alumni los~ng to ,New YorIi University, 

dLE:!~~ Jyil~ pe scattered near' '~31h-1h, at the Violets' courts.' 
C~hen Libra~y Saturday' in The, Beavers, now 3-4, were un-

.•.• comprising 250 outstanding Boys, Girls, Brother-Sister and Co-Ed Camps, 
loeated.~throughout the New England, Middle AHantic"States and Canada 
••.• INVITES yo.UR INQ.UtRLES con~Broing symmer empJ.oyment ,'s ~oun~~~rs. 

:.Instru.ctors or Administrators. 
'. [ .• POSITIONS in' children's camps, iill area of a-CtlYities, are av~tabte.· 

• 

" Write, o,r Call in Per~n 
lahle to' win any of. the matches: 

of tqe College's war dead. i Their' half point ca,me when the 
earth' will be streWn on the I third 'do~bles contest was divided 
'd of the l'b h t b t th te btl 55 WIST 42nd STREET, Room"'6!1 NEW, YORK 36, N. Y. 

S1 e 1 rary on w a 'e ween e, ams' ymu ua '~~ii:~E~~f~~~~==~~~=i'f~'~'~'~'~r~'~"~'I~J~'~'~~,;~ ""'-\V_I", named Remembrance'Rock. agre~ment of the coaGhes. ~ 

soil to.be used in the dedica- This wa,s c;lone When ' lit became ,/' ~L AS T ·C·~:l .......... I:!, 
was Qbtained by the AlumniappaI;ent ,that the singles· match 'LAST SUMMER THEY ALL RAVED A~C!"'T ~~E. W~N.~~!fUL ~~LU~ OF ~; 

IQetween ,1ihe C()llege~s SeyqlOu
r S , U • E • r r D lJ I R_","(:iation from foreign and ldcal 

.rJIlQ1I~{lt officials. 

.p>:id,ent, Gallagher Will throw 
taken, from the Gettysburg 

·'.,eLl,::au' on the rock in, memory 

Silver and NYU's' Larry Berler. had ~,' ~ ';. '. • ., , 
taken so great a phy~ical toll' on:': .~ ;'. .'::,' t: n ',. ~. • 

"Bible to' 'Compete lin the do~bles.i:", . . j 

Who fought in the Civil' 

fpe 'P~ay'ers that,fu~y would be.un- .. F E HI" f)',£ 
Silver and Berler battled for t" i: ,__ ' ': 

over two, hours before: Berler wqn, , Sail June 30 _; 8efilrn,~Septeil.er10 " 
Baruch '89 will scatter 0,.6,64, and 16-14. Silver was tpe 8Y AI8 $1211.2& • LEAVE ;JU'LY"8H.·. ~RET.UJtN'SE't. 1st',' 

only Beaver Bible to .:win a, set. 

In the number one singles mat<p, 73da:vs- $1055 '. ~{1 ,-.couirtFi.'es-from the site pf the 'CoI- lmESIDENT GALLAGHER, 
buil~ing at '23' Street --.-.,----.....,..--' -----

the College'g.Mike--Sfune bowed to " 

GedrgeMandel, the third-ranking 'Fully e"scorted, sail on st~eRtslups, .eoJnplete.orlenta-. 
.'Le)(in,gt{m Avenue. . spreadO'ri thi rOck'l'by Holan Jack., 

.l¥l,lfltbe&l City. ~Cl,ll willQe Qor?qgh 'p,rel:i,4lent,of.~a~hattan t~ 
eastern co~legiate player, 1-6, 0~6. 

~:xmPoI!ze t4e City;.s. sllPport of 
,lUgher ,ed;w::at~o,n. 

, , :-.Foikoseh tion. program. ,Includes all'a~0JDn:.t0d8tioIi8, 
transportation, sightseein~ . -

1 "-Fre8Jl~enliow ' . - ,,"\ ' ,'.' , 
The fresh~?-n baseb~l team 

.(()on1~imied from Page i) ,'from ,~a,n ,Juan" Hi-ll, 'Normandy" 
''''''''.'GJL.H,tion.J.?c;>~t. <A11,ClJ\e ,:,the,lhJlls .of.:Korea'- M~re than 

. , 

·'!f~i!J~~s w~th. EJI~ope~ ,~ .. ti"'~Ji~8,the,atre p8Fii~~ 
t"'''~.UllU; students land:alunini fought' 

th~~e, • .pla~s. ' 
T-hededieation will be on th~; 

Lm'rurrarn 'of ·the .one hUndred and' 
ann,qi;ll,til!leting of thEl

f 
........ LU.UL4.u ,A-s~p~iat~~n. :Earlier in the! 

lost to -St. John's, 5~0, Saturday 
,morniqg at l.VIcCombs.·Dam Park. 
; T}1e d~eat' gave the frosh a2~5 
record .. The Beavers will meet 
lMarrqattan ,today at3 on the 
J;aspers'~i~ld: ,.-.' , - ., 

• Talks ~y distinguis"'~ ec;l~~a!~rs,~pd~~I~!i~J~cl~r8:' 
• £d!nh,urgh F~l!iii!al,', Sh~Ii~~p~l:e·F~h~ad 'at Stmtf'trd-: 

on-Avon, Opera in 'Roljqeawl .vi~a. 

~penonly ;to Apnal~de' ·students. '-Few appli~tiqni 
still accepte_d. Number of :tourpart!ciIJ8,n(s 'IiDUttM. 

'''J;~e 'Arn~t'lcan Novel ~t., ~ ;~'.50,', ¢,Eorcf!l1Jplet.e dlJlpils ,-write ,g.r etiU· 
UYli(hl\l,ll:le;t;~I~n.1;Gni~;~~~~d "1'\'- lW1, ,. . . II'., __L -. .. 

'r-4e ,fo~ums,.~ill¥le followed 1;>y ,:IIm!11 1IU "'tE~A5 ~IIr'!r.H .I.'i!rllo.:." '-ue ' ~' . 
w~o ""ere vot~d service r~~nions,and~ap.fcnic on the, "~!-t~.1' . -,." "'fi~ ~r".'-"'.~ - '~YfcPt-UE', • . rlYW, IlOltJ( ~; 

are Stuart Coleto'n;5'9,; SQ~th' Cam~w; i\=\.Wn:'.for alumni' :~o '~EST 'l29th ;s:r;8~E;r a:. .... orailo .5-1696 
Gottlieb '59, Carl Hammer.:. a~~~~h~e~ir~ia~, ,~~, ~q~ie:'s~~. --:-;. __ '----:-~~::.c:OEI~1'~n~~'&='A:ms::±te~,~d~a~m~iA~· ~y~~~.~' ~===~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~5~E=;'E~~~~3:5:;:~ '60, Bert 'Sund ';60~(j Ar- -

Weinb,erg '59. ' " 

, Shulman '59, former 
ofHous~ Plan, received 

ltIEloVlrkfl'r Award' for partici
in extra-curricular acti~i~ 

and,<Bart Cohen '59, f6l"m~'r 
received the 

::;C:le"i\.w:~,r.rl' fp.r service in "'T'1rU .... T 

" "'FOULARD ' 
SPORTSMANSIDP 
good' terms with active 
i:'!iot'en and spectators 
, are these handsomely 

.atteJ:;ne·d,sh,irts of ,rich heri
, An intere'sting' choice' in 
sic pullover style is yours 

the address shown ~eIow. 

3.98 
T·NECK SHIRTS 
Hit' of the Season 

2.95 to 3.95 
WHilE· DUOK 

SLACKS 
Our MO$t Popular Slack 

4.95 

George 
Ltd. 

'HOTTEST l80KING,HOTIEST ,SAVING., 

? !L. 

A VB-powered Impala ConterAbll • •• tm~lI ~691 

H,OTTEST SELLING OF THE LEADING' LOW· PRICED 3 
., 

What we mean-this new Chevy's 
whipped up a one-car heat wave. Its 
fresh style caught on right away, of 
course. But-whether you prefer a 
V8 or 6-where Chevrolet really 

leaves the other cars in the shade is Why not drop down to your dealer·s . 
out on the road. A pair of Chevy 6's and see for your-
came in one-two in their class in this self why Chevy's 
year's Mobilgas Eeonomy Run. And this year's hot-
the winning average was 22.38 m.p.i- test selling cart 

Iffice 

AlnsterdalU Ave. 
York 31" N. V. 
1~9th & 140th Streets 

~ "i 

Try ,the !!2! one-::""seeyour,local authorized ~evroret dealer! Campus AU. 6·6493 
, ., - - t. 

" 



TH E CAMPUS 

Dawkins Stars in eTC's 
As Beavers Take 2nd 

By Vic Ziegel 
GARDEN CITY, L.r., May 

9 - The College's track team 
used only five men to take 
second place today in the sev
enth annual Collegiate Track 
Conference outdoor c h a m
pionships. 

The Beave:r:s scored 39 points, 
putting them only four behind 
pawerful Teachers College of 
Connecticut. The Teachers took 
their faurth successive erc crown 
but not without a fight from the 
Lavender quintet. 

With only two events remaining 
- the hammer throw and broad 
jump - the College and TCC were 
tied with 34 points. The Beavers 
h~d led by as much as thirteen 
points but the strong TCC field 
squad had brought the teams even. 

Three men qualified for TCC in 
the hammer and only Stan Dawk
ins reached the finals of the broad 
jump. Dawkin,s took first in the 
jump but the Teacher trio placed 
second, third and fourth in the 
hammer throw to clinch the meet. 

Far the second consecutive year, 
Dawkins was the meet top scorer. 
Besides his broad jump victory, the 
lang-legged senior won the 120-
yard high hurdles and 220-yard 
law hurdles and finished in a tie I 
far second in the high jum~. 

Sticl{men 

To Army 
Bow 
11-4 

By Mel Winer 
"-EST POINT, N.Y., May 9-A 

11al'd-Tunning Army plebe lacrosse 
team taday handed the College's 
stickmen their first defeat in five 
games, 11-4. The lass was the 
Bem·el's' third of the season against 
fi\'e \'ictaries and one tie. 

The scare at half-time was 3-3, 
'but the Lavender, usually a strong 
secand half team, could score only 
Dncc in the final half while the 
Cadets tallied eight times. 

Army scored first, but Hanno 
Allik and Jerry KolaitJis, on a pass 
from Willie Hodriguez put the 
Callege ahead, 2-1, at the end of 
the fiirst period. 

STAN DAWKINS 

Dawkins' time of 0:24.8 in the 220 
set a new erc standard. 

None of the other Beaver com-

petitors - George Best, Ralph 
Taylor, Josue Delgado and Ike 
Clark - was able to capture a 
first. But their tireless efforts 
kept the College in contention 
throughout the meet. 

Best was third in the quarter
mile and fourth behind Dawkins 
in the low hurdles. Delgado and 
Taylor ran two-three in the mile 
and reversed positions in the half
mile. Clark was fourth in the 
quarter mil~ and ran on the mile 
relay team . along with Best, Del
gado and Taylor. The relay squad 
finished fifth. 

Team Scoring 
Tce 431 Le;\loyne 5 
CCNY 391 New HaveD 5 
Iona 321 St. Peter's 4 
Kings PoiDt 301 Upsala 

, F. DickinsoD ;olBklyn's Poly 2 
l\lontclair 181 Hofstra 2 
Adelphi 121 Hunter 1 
Bridgeport 17iQueens 1 
Brooklyn . 51 

Nine Loses to St. John's 
For 8th'Straight Defeat 

Photo by Grossman 
REDMAN BITES THE DUST: While Beaver catcher Bill Nicholas 
awaits throw in second inning, St. John's leftfielder Artie-'·Beato 
scores in a cloud of dust. 

By Bob Jacobson Rightfielder Ken Rosenblum 
The College's baseball team coin-! opened the last of the fourth by 

mitted .eight errors Saturday andl reaching second on.an error. After 
found Itself on the receiving end . 
of a seventeen-hit, 19-0 scalping by Ron WeISS walked, Rosenblum 
tht ~edmen of St. John's Univer- went to third on a fielder's choice 
sity at McCombs Dam Park. play. With one down, catcher Jay 

In the second quarter the Cadets 
slowly began to move against the The defeat was the eighth in a Lemky lifted a long out to center. 
Beavers as Al Biddison scored the row for the Beavers, now posses- Rosenl?lum tagged and raced home, 
first of his three goals to tie the sors of a 3-11 record, In Met Con- the crowd cheered, imd the umpire 
scare 2-2. With the quarter near- ference play, the Beavers:are tied called Ken out for leaving the bag 
;ng its end, he scored again to put with Brooklyn for sixth place with 

two wins and eight losses. too soon. the Black KnigJhts into the lead. 
The Lavender came hack to tie . ~t. John's displayed its super- Frank France'schini pitched the 

the scare with twelve seconds re- IorIty from the outset,amassing first six frames for ,St. John's, al-

I f 'ft 1 h' lowing only three hits. He was re-maining in the half when Charlie . I ~en runs on e even It~ in four 
~f D T I h lieved hy Ed Brennan who gave up Yates connected on a pass from ~nnmgs, 0 .om .aranto a, t e 

C 11 t t h only two more safeties. Radriguez. 0 ege s s ar mg ,PItc er. Taran-
tola gave up only two extra~'base 'the College failed to capitalize 

The second half was all Army hits one a two-run homer to left- on two other scoring. opportunities. 
as the Cadets scored four straight fielder Artie Beato in the fourth. With one out in the first, Bob 
~a~ls to make t.he sc;ore 7-3. The John Calichio replaced Tarantolal -Demas singled and went to third 
om rage began WIth Russ Broshous, in the fifth frame and the Redmen on centel"fielder ·Tim Sullivan's 
who also scqred three goals for resumed the attack. Two singles double. Both were left stranded. 
the Black Kn:ights, tallying twice and a walk, followed by Dom John Whelan opened the bottom of 
in the opening minutes of the Moreo's grand-slam home run fin- the second with another two-bag
quarter. Midway through the pe- ished the scoring for the league- ger, but Lensky lined Jnto a 
riad the Cadets scored twice within leading Redmen. double",play. 
24 seconds as Phil Fuller and In the top half of the, fourth Sullivan, who singled in the ninth 
Lennie Butler put the ball past eleven Redmen faced Tarantola. for his second hit, leads the Beav
Lavender goalie Dave Elias. Two hit safely. Three walked. ers in batting with a .437 average 

With less than three minutes Three reached base on errors. in league play. His spectacular one
remaining in the period, the .Beav- Eight crossed the plate. When the handed snare of Bill Maloney's bid 
vel'S temporarily came alive ,as' Beavers finally left .the field tttree for extra Ibases in the second was 
J-~o:!riguez put one into th~ nets outs , lateJ1; the fans began 'pleading the outstanding fielding play of the 
to make the score 7-4. However, for a Lavender rally--of at least afternoon. 
the Lavender rally was short lived one run. For a moment it appear- The Beavers will face New York 
as Butler scored again seconds ed as thougl! the Beavers were, Unjvel"sity today at '3 at Oliio 
before the quarter €'nded. cooperating. ! Fjeld, Bronx. 

Cfa~~ifieJ Atb 
.;.z , 

- WA."'TED 

Two Drivers Want Ride To Mexico. MO 6-
4208 or MO 6-7600 Rm 301 

'J'YPING 

Tuesday, May I 

Marion 'Oables' 
ROlcoe, N. Y. ROscoe 

N. Y. Tel. No., JA 
200 Acre Rela}uitiorl';VDt'4~ti4. 

for Faculty and Family • 
Cuisine - Swimming 

Accurate typing of Manuscripts, theses etc. 
Reasonable, C.C.N.Y: Graduate. Selma 
Marcus, LU 8-7213 

. SELLING 

, ~ r: 1·~1'.' (' . ,., 

Hi·Fi • Live M~si~· .~!!!!!! 
Gradulltuig Seli.for :seUing· microscope B & L 

Monocular, four obj,ec.tives, case etc. All I 
like new,: excellent, bUY., Call Bayside 4-
0960 After 4 P.M., Monday thru Fri. 

All Informal Activit 

On~ MIt.:JHUll .. 
(By the Author of" Rally Round the Flag, BOfIa! 

"Barefoot Boy with Cheek.") 

SCHULTZ IS 
A MANY SPLENDORED TIDNG' 

104-

"lleppo Schultz, hlJblevardier, racoB.teur, connoisseur, Rnnrf;R1Y.l~ 
bon vivant, hail f,ellow well met-'-in short, typiciu. AIneI1e!1Lbwinl 

- ~ man'::""smokes today's ~w Marlboros. 
. "'4'~y .do'you smoke today's 'hew Marlboros, hey?" a JI~\l"I""t 
·~ce:ntly asked Beppo Schultz. -,. ' 

. "I-smoke today's new -MarlbOroS," replied Beppo,Jookihg 
. from his 2.9 litre I.;head Hotchkiss drive double overhead l'JI.~.ncy· 
shaft British sports car, "because they are new." 

"New?" said the friend. "What do you mean-new?" 
"I mean the flavor's great, the filter's improved, the cig:arE~.;s 

is designed for today's easier, breezier living," said Beppo. 
"Like this 2.9 litre L-head Hotchkiss drive double "u,,, ... h~ •• i'.Y 

camshaft British sports car?" asked the friend. 
"Exactly," said Beppo. . 
"She's a beauty," said the friend, looking admiringly at 

ear. "How long have you had her.?" . 
. "It's a male," said Beppo. 
. "Sorry," said the friend. "How long have you had him?~ 

"Abaut a year," said Beppo. 
"Have you done a lot of work on him?" asked the friend. 
"Oh, have I not!" cried Beppo. "I have replaced the n'100n1'''_ 

with a Roots type supercharger. I have replaced the torque 
a synchromesh. I have replaced the tachometer with a 
side draft carburetor." 

"Gracious!" exclaimed the friend. 
"I have replaced the hood with a bonnet," said Beppo. 
"Land 0' Goshen-!" exclaimed the friend. 
~'And I have put gloves in the glove compartment," said """IJJJIII.n 

14My, you have been the busy one," said the friend., 
must be exhausted." 

"Maybe a trifle," said Beppo, with a brave little smile. 
"Know what I do when I'm tired?" said the friend. 
"Light a Marlboro?" ventured Beppo. -
"Oh, pshaw, you guessed!" said the friend, pouting. 
"But it was easy," said Beppo, chuckling kindlily. "When 

eyelids droop and the musculature sags and the psyche is 
pleted, what is more natural than to perk up with today's 
Marlboro?" . 

"A great new smoke with better. 'makin's' and a great 
filter I" proclaimed the friend, his young eyes glistening. 

"Changed to keep pace with today's changing world I" 
elared Beppo, whirling his arms in concentric circles. "A 
rette for a sunnier age, an age of greater leisure and more ~,Ir_lnt 
oning horizons I" , 

Now, tired but happy, Beppo and his friend lit Marlboros 
8~oked for a time in d~p, silent contentment. At length 
fnend spoke. "He certainly is a beauty," he said. 

"You mean my 2.9 litre L-head Hotchkiss drive double 
head camshaft British sports car?" asked Beppo. 

"Yes," said the friend. "How fast. will he go?" 
"Well, I don't rightly know," said Beppo. i'I can't' find 

starter.". o UI611MU .... _ .. _ 

• • • 

IllIou're sticking with the good old non-filter cigarette 
can't do better than Philip Morris--a mild, rich, taetll s~,m'4 rjkj"'~ 
made bll the people who 1JU!.ke Marlboros. \ 


